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YOU
MAY HAVE YOUR CHOICE

The Money The Lot

100 CASH
We will give above amount in CASH for lot 92
Smithton addition to the lucky one whose num-
ber

¬

wing that lot A ticket with every 50c
worth of Groceries purchased

WISE
SODA FOUNTAINS HAVE

TAKEN SALOON TRAD

The Thirsty Arc Attracted by
Novel and Mysterious

Xanies the Keason

NO NOVELTY IN SALOONS

Drug Stores Have Backed I s
Oil the BoardsSays Old

Time Bartender

Tiie saloon keepers have taken a
hack seat The promoters of tin soda
fountain have hacked them off the
boards That is the consensus of so-

ber
¬

opinion no joke and the expla
nation is found in the fact that the
thirsty and fever stricken are finding
that which the American public always
craves novelty in the soft drink sec ¬

tion of the corner drug stores
Are the soda fountains decreasing

the saloon trade A man who has
been in the saloon business thirty live
years said unhesitatingly that the
soda fountains have kicked a hole in
tho regular liquor traffic The drug
stores he said are providing the nov ¬

elties and thats what the people seek
Saloon Men Were Slow

When they go into a place for
something to drink they like to he mys-

tified
¬

the saloon man said Thats
the answer We havent kept progress
There hasnt been a mixed drink in-

vented
¬

in the last live years Saloon
men havent offered anything new
They supposed patrons would fall for
highballs and cocktails all their lives

Across the street the drug store
man was always busy He was put¬

ting signs in his window Kvery day
new signs an invitation to drink a
Pazazas Sundae a Luna Punch or i
Broadway Breakfast That caught tho
suckers ir theres anything that the
so called wise American will fall lor
quick it is something that ho doesnt
know anything about IJelieve nie I

know what Im talking about

The inquisitive one went across tho
street to the corner drug store Why
this variety of soft drinks he asked
of the drug store man

To keep something going on

Well doesnt ice cream soda hit
the spot

Sure it hits the spot but our pa-

trons

¬

like something new We lie
awake nights thinking of new ones
We make an especial play for the
feminine trade The women like high
sounding hyphenated names to order
by lust sit down and pipe a few of
the orders

The bill of fare resembled a selected
wine list There were more than one
hundred varieties of drinks and sun-

daes

¬

There was an even dozen differ-

ent

¬

ways to order lemonade The low-

est

¬

price was ten cents the highest
twenty cents There were sixteen
kinds of egg drinks twenty seven
kinds of sundaes ten varieties that the
drag store man called mixed drinks
and twenty one varieties under the
classification of phosphates and thirst
quenchers

Three ultra fashionable young wom ¬

en entered and sat down They had
hven there before They were the
personification of soda fountain wis-

dom

¬

They ordered with supreme con-

fidence

¬

A Merry Widow Sundae for mine
pirl Xo 1 paid

Make mine a Florida Sunset girl
Xo 2 remarked

One of those Frou Frou Specials
will satisfy me girl Xo spoke up

What is a Merry Widow Sundae It

CASH
GROCER

is about as simple as a Manhattan
cocktail or a golden lizz The base of
every sundae is a gob of ire cream
That is the ingredient that satisfies
just as whisky is the sole satistier in a
mixeu urinic regardless of the trim-
mings the bartender may put into it

A Merry Widow Sundae the soda
said is composed of about eight

pans fee cream and two pails fruit
You put the ice cream in the glass dish
like this see Then you pour on some
grated pineapple fresh shredded
peaches two or three preserved cher-
ries

¬

and a dash of powdered pecans
like that see Thats a Merry Widow
sundae Its- - a pretty picture The
lady will brash aside the fruit and dig
down for the ice cream and she just
has the loveliest time

A Florida Sunset Ah that is a
dream Yon take one large Florida
banana just like this and you split it
lengthwise Then you take a gob of
the ice cream like this and lay it in
side the small ravine which you have
made by splitting the banana On
the starboard side as it were u scat ¬

ter a little of the dust me- -

powdered pecan and in a i
position you place one of t

lady lingers Add the g -

apple which should be po r

over the ice cream scctio
with a glass of distilled water

sti
iuty

nin- -

i

rr
No

Isnt that a juicy looking pictrrs
Seems like a shame to spoil su 1
line winter i rene by the nmstica p
process doesnt it

I hate to tip you oft to this Frou
Frou Special the clerk continued
Its one of my own inventions I

thought this thing up after getting
home from a Fairmount Park dance
the other night Simple though You
take the customary portion of ice
cream juggle with a few spurts of
soda water producing a mild pasty
effect pour on a little chocolate syrup
and add a quantity of whipped cream
thereby producing a rolling cloud ef-

fect
¬

A fellow that comes in every day
asked me where I got hep to the name
Frou Frou and I told him I caught it
on a bill board He was up on French
having lived on Market Street in St
Ixiuis and he told mo the name was
quite appropriate He said Frou Frou
meant swish like the swisli of a silk
skirt you know I wasnt hep to the
Frou Frou meaning but I could see
right away that that whipped cream
roof with its vapor like movement
was certainly some swisli

Twenty live years ago you could go
into a drug store ami it wasnt an
even money bet that youd find a soda
fountain If you did it was about five
feet wide and had about eight syrup
spigois six of which were always emp
ty The remaining two wen labeled
lemon and vanilla Plain ice cream
soda was unheard of and chocolate
sundaes were in the same category
with wireless telegraphy and airships

The ice cream parlors did a good

business but served thir goods
straight The only known form of dis-

sipation
¬

in connection with the ice
cream habit in those days was for
some ancient live wire to cut a wide
swath by ordering sponge cake on

the side Kansas City Star

Patriotic
The visitors were inspecting the

new airship
IJut what a peculiar shape thev

remarked We thought you were go

ing to build it in the shape of a cigar
Xo responded the inventor You

see I am fioni Pittsburg and I am so
proud of my home town I built it in

the shape of stogie
Later on they heard that the whole

affair had gone up in smoke Chicago
Xews

Let Alba T
your property

Fountain
-- - TrT- -
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HOW TO CARE FOR WHITE HAIR

A Great Task to Keep Snowy Tresses
in Proper Condition

Xo kind of hair is prettier than the
white but it is something of a task
to keei white hair really white

Dusty brushes soon make white hair
look rather muddy The woman whose
hair is white needs to wash combs
and brushes every three or four days
White hair is more brittle than other
kinds so it must be handled gently
Xo tugging and no washes that ar
too strong Also when being dried
care must be taken not to use too
much heat

Though some white haired women
use ordinary shampoo mixtures with
impunity they do so at their peril
For these shampoos are apt to make
white hair ludicrously streaky The
finest bath for it is made by mixing
the whites of two eggs lightly with
a tablespoonful of warm water This
egg shampoo may be rubbed into the
scalp and the hair should be care-
fully

¬

parted so that the scalp may
be reached The long hair may be
thoroughly washed with it also Then
the scalp and hair must be rinsed
thoroughly with lukewarm water Af-

ter
¬

this rinse it in cold water The
best water for whito hair is that
from tin- - spring or that which has
been filtered

The white haired woman should be¬

ware of tonics for the hair and scalp
Women with dark locks mav safelv
use these hut not she of the snowy
tresses With great care in the appli-
cation crude oil may be used once in

the but

the
tre

Shampooing lemon
is Put halt the

in a thin muslin and
it over the scalp first thoroughly

the A few drops ol
bluing in the will

much admired silvery glint to
white but too much bluing

Knocks at His
A that her

allows hut U a for
clothes He money
teaching his system to

St Paul Press

r

FINE HOT WEATHER

the Japanese Use in Navy for Heat
Thirst Engagements

Oatmeal Water This is one of the
most wholesome of hoi weather drinks
It may hv simply oatmeal stirred
cold and allowed to settle be
fore being used or may be made into
a thin gruel using a tablespoonul of
oatmeal to a quart ol water Boil
for an hour strain and chill
another variation in its preparation is
to add the juice of one lemon and
two tablcspnomiils of sugar to iach
quart of water Fruit vinegars may
be used to llavor the if pre ¬

ferred This oatmeal water is
what the Japanese navy uses during
their engagements to satisfy the thirst
engendered by heat exertion and
smoke

Chocolate Put into a porcelain
lined or granite kettle a quarter pound

unsweetened chocolate add
six ounce- - of sugar a half up of
water and cool until hlny and

three cups more hot wa
ter and boil the is of
the consistency of thick cream re ¬

move the lire and beat while
cooling flavor anilla and if
liked a little cinnamon then set on
the ice until serve in tall

a little chipped ice and
a of whipped on top
this chocolate syrup may lie
in quantity kept in glass jars
in the refrigerator ready for an emer ¬

Orgeat Orgeat is an old time drink
made chiefly of milk and It

awhile Or scalp may be rubbed j
is both nourishing and grateful

gently with a little white vaseline not keep well and must be
Any grease however must be kept t lie-- day it is made Shell a pound
off the long hair Otherwise f hard shelled or Jordan almonds and
will be very thickly collected and hlanch boil two quarts ol milk with
this will make hair lose its lus l stick of cinnamon remove the cin- -

white hair with
excellent treatment

cut lemon doth
rub
wetting scalp

rinsing water give
that

hair
Huston Herald

Fortune Door
Kansas City woman says

husband her year
can make by

other husbands
Pioneer

DRINKS

One

During

into
water

Still

water
plain

Iced

grated
and

smooth add
until chocolate

from
with

chilled
glasses with

spoonful cream
made

and

gency

almonds

does used

dust

namon and let the milk cool when
the almonds are cool pound in a mor¬

tar to a pulp milling a little orange
flower water to make a pasty cream
sweeten the milk to taste add the al-

mond
¬

paste and cook two or three
minutes only strain cool then place
on the ice until ready to serve If
preferred the almond paste may he
purchased ready to use

Fresh Kaspberryade Add to one
quart froh ripe berries the juice of
one lemon and one tart orange Pruise
with a wooilen spoon add a pnt of
water and let it stand an hour mean
whiie boil three fourths of a pound
of sugar wiih a quart of boiling water
and le this become cold Kub the

8th St

THE
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI

A GREAT TEACHERS COLLEGE

Summer session eleven weeks beginning
June 1st and ending August 12th 1910

FORTY F1VE TEACHERS IN FACULTY

PAGE THREE

Many vocational courses including Bookkeeping Business
Forms Typewriting Shorthand Ceography of Commerce His-
tory

¬

of Industries Manual Training Wood Work Pottery
Lathe Work Forgo Work Meehaukal Drawing Raffia Do-

mestic
¬

Art Agriculture Hardening
Four years of work and study in Drawing Painting Etch-

ing
¬

Hammered Hrass and other hand work in Art also three
years of Art Study in designated texts

Five years in Music including Sight Reading Individual
lessons Chorus Work Harmony Counterpoint Orchestration
History of Music etc

Many forms of Physical Education including Gymnasium
Work Public School Playground Work Track Work Hascball
Football Handball Tennis etc Ample bath rooms gymna-
siums

¬

tennis courts athletic field running tracks
Best facilities in the Middle West for Photography Lan-

tern
¬

Slide Making and Photo Kngraving Special courses in tho
summer school for those teachers desiring to learn how to use
the lantern and how to make the slide

Courses in all typical High School and College studios
But this is a strictly vocational institution and all such courses
work to the higher efficiency of public school teachers

Best Model Rural School in the World Rural children
transported fivo miles in covered wngon

Excellent Libraries Laboratories Rest Rooms Literary
Society IlaHs and rooms for the Y M C A and Y W C A

Special course in School Administration This course Js
conducted by an man of varied and successful ex-

perience
¬

in both large and small cities

EXPLANATORY BULLETIN FREE

JOHN R KIRK President

unit through a line siee add - t ANNOUNCEMENT
rup and serve with shael i e in 1 wish t announce to my friend

gla--e- -- or belli r shiply chilled j that I ht purctia ed one hall inter- -

turrants nm be u i d m
va Kansas tiij Star

the same

Melted His Nerve
Tiie pretty girl Mood in front of th

ue crcam parlor and read the big red
sign wiili sparkling eves

James she coaxed 1 feel as
though 1 should be treated to three
chocolat- - sodas two plates of ice
cream and a vanilla sundae yt
thou

And James willed He only had om
lime dime in hi poilut ami lie wilted
lili a linen collar mi a July day
thiingii Xews

NEW

i in T Berrys pool ball base ¬

ment Athens Hotel Block and will be
pleased in have my triends drop i

and see inc
Anyone having boys under age who

dont want their boys to play pool
will olea e notify me at once and
your wishes will be complied with

WALLACE RICE adv

Mrs Suddeurich has novel ideas
What lit the dear old stupid done

now
Way sh went into the hotel tele ¬

graph oiliec this morning and told tho
npt rat or sh wanted to send smue pic-

ture
¬

telegraphs in her Iiiinds
Cli vclaud Plain Dialer f tjjj

LUMBER VARD
NEW VEHICLE AND

IMPLEMENT ESTABLISHMENT

X7E wish to announce to the people of Co- -

lumbia and Boone county that we have
opened a New Lumber Yard Vehicle and Implement
House and extend a most cordial invitation to one
and all to give us a call We are now installing
our new stock and ask you to let us furnish you
estimates on your Lumber bill The yards will be
in charge of Price Carlis who has been in the
Lumber business for years and who had charge of
the Tandy Yards at Hallsville

TANDY LUMBE
Main Office South

RCO
Columbia Missouri

i


